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"I~is~~~~ llPp~Oa~~:~ -"~re,term'~:;~hf~n <~T~ 'fr.cquenti"~'\·
.:~:~1~~i!~~~~~i:
_d~fi~e'~'_~;"~~.;~-' 'a~~ ::·~.:;,~O~.le<:~f" i~~.~~C~ing:ileme~i~·"~~'·.·:-SS:) ,"1'". ":o~~er
"" d'f~~:J;:::/::t':::b:~::,g;":::::::~:O::::;'i";d'~~d bO'"''
. ".:,! by ..'un. i:J:!to·oFganhed· whoh.~ :f9r ~lie _,a~tll-.inD\ent of· s~ec.v~.~
''':, :p_u:rp~~.es'_(B:an!lt~)j·. 196_a,/~:~"l.V·-- .. .,
",~{1:~i~:~H:::~.::!:1~~f:::;~~E::~;:m:~;,;;;;;a~61:.~~~"':'
h.7:'~:'::~;::':·~:;:~':::;:;.:::~wt;:.;i:::':;.f:;\~-',"
of ':~;:~p~c~'tt:~ ·:~~ipo~·e'. ..' i:duc~ ~'i"~'n'; .:~~we~;k::· i~,t.ea_l·~y:a '~hbst,stW
:~l;; ~~\.~~~·4:\·r~~~~_::,~~::~~~·i~Y··l\~~ ·.i~, '~,ur:n i·t h~a~:~a~;o~~,; SUtiSyst'~'~5' .of:




t;iini: to'pla'il "~th "C&T.~ !uj~'illlaginition, thc~ in5t,ruC.tO~·.c~n '. f •
us~'his ti~e to -prepare·.the instruction'ln every' detail ..<·~!::~~~rl~~~:~::;:!:';I~~;;;:(:r:f::~:~~~:::::~:::'
'an~ using .r~lllvant i:-nStruc.ti!=lnal:loal.ll to cnet"e:effectt"ve ", .'.
" ~~:~:i~:J~:~V1i~:·:;~~·::t,:;:'~~~~~i~t~·s I:~:' ~:t~~':;' l:~'~~h~"; "
. 'arc' i:r"nslatea in'turn "idto ins.trUcti,onll' desfln ·s·pedfica-
.' ". '" ...:.t~;~~., ~~.Cwi ~ \I~{Ch~ ~1\~:~uJ~i~n.~~. pr~~,~~c~s ;:~:re. ~I~;j~~~~~~













.. ' ',', ac.c~pta~le. p,!lrf.:o1"ll!EltIt~ .'by ,describing '1'(0""\'18.1,1: t~·.le,!-rneJ:'
.•.,', _:ml.l;st·per'fo_~ fo b"e..eo.ns;idered acc'ep.tll:b~~ (~lag~r,,'1962, "
~".:~:W;.~t,i.,."" ;O'th'Obi'''H''~.~~''d'~~",:btt't'' "
.,' .... ', P~OR.r~: .~ha~, .,'ih!!,"' ,~;u~en~··~u~.t"kno,w h.Q~ "t~ :C.O\!~'~ ~... _;.'~O~ld ti~.t b~',":
;i:-.]·, ':~~~f~_l)i-e~~,~: A :~r~- ~c:~ep;~~.l~·~!1Y. ~.f:·.~~;;i..~~·':~ii· .~bJ·e.~.t.i~~"~~Jld be.
/! . ':i::~;:lti;;t:~:':::~':::1\L:~:~:~:;:;::'h:~:;::;~:~~'::i:';'! '. ~.:
;."['.; .' ... '. , .' '. .... ,.... ., .Jt"'-''''''''':.JC7'''''-+;'''''''''';;b'.,;,,:\''',:,:;.~:~~::i~S~~,:'%.~~~~i.~~j,"i:,; ."';::.. ~,~,..•,.',...:...•,';.;~
v{" ·'·,j.e.-next ·s t"e~: in t~'e', in'~ t~·uctronal. ·d:ve~:~pmen.t .p,ro~e·.S5 i~' ~h~ t
·.::.:::~'if';";~~'!", 'h',~=;"'T"" 'h";",,i";"~'i" Cwo
:The f~rs.t·.tert*n.s -~o ',cO!1dition~' th~t_ ,;re 'prtmaiii~ phY:S1ca~-'
.~~s~~~,~i~~;'i~~~~~~;~f~~~l~.t;;~~,~~t~~;i;ii:{~~:..~.a~,~:~::·~~nd :1' .
co.;.tcg,ory .. , ·.pc~tains to 'behavior' that must already be- un,doT.
the'learner's- ~ntrol 'in ,order fo~ lIi,01 to "respond appropriatet'y
·.Th, .. ;::~:.~:::;:r:,:;:::::;::;.:':,i:::·:::i:::~':'::::tm~:;'::l' ..... .
:..":::h'~::~::: :e::::'~c: ;.::;:::'::t~::~:~a~~..:~~f~:~;e::;:~~:: '~:~:t,::f;::t:~:
-;~e),?~;~ d~~l~cUlt. '.to. ·~.~tcryni·ne, b~~ :.ar.e ~sua'll~' rca'dHY .aY~i~.abl~ ~~o~ .
students'records' '.
~.. "A';;,d "p; 0; ",,,;,,;;,,,,;,.,,,; diffi,O;iiod{"",l.... '
::;::'~:~:i:: ::::~::;::r:~:":::::::~b:f:::'::':.:':u:::r:;:'" ,ii .'
ncit enough to know tl).:l~:n stiJd~nt .his experienced ·~·Pli~tiCu.lai uni~ ·of.
. :' .: ': . "', .'." . .., "'.':, .'. ., .' . . .~ "..:. .
instruction which !'!ould.be c.lassea.as·a prerequisite to the ne·w.unit,to
'f;~:,~tIlUgh~. ,:?n~ ,ne~ds ~~7 't.: k~~,w ~hC .5~udjt.;~.>~c.~~.~~~ri.d.~~ ·:.a~d.·~~t.i'~:
'·.vlition ..for, the part'tcular: s\lbjcct and. the..degr.ec bf", ma~tery with 'which




, .:::,'::::;;:::i;;,:::,,::':: "'"~'""',:::::'::::::'::::;:f;::' P:::::::'
\.lnit until mastery' has b(l~n achieved.
:. i~\s' ri'e~ssary :~~,"~~~w these 'st~'de,;'~' ~,;'~~~ct~~is~:;cs r;;' t;;~y
: T.h~ :~,~~,c~:t i~,: ~.he _\xtf.!',e·r~ in;.th~~'oj,n~~~~t·i·~n.4.1' dC~C:OJlm~~t. _"
preees,S. Tho.llte!cst 'has,.two.purpo;lcs;. (I) toO H,nd' 0l;lt" to 'what ,cJ;t~pt :_.
:~hC_'S-.~u~~~-ts ';av'c ~·~~~.i.~c~ ~hC',~~c:~qtA~'i~C~:'"a~~ (~) -~'<). ~.\mi··"~ilt,.W.~;~~ .
tho' stu<Jcnt".~1read/. know":about 'the sl.l!d~ct to be ,stud ie<!· (K.bmp. ~:971" ~ .
,..'::;1:::,,~::,: :::~',~::~:~:,::::t:'::":::::d;:::~:ft'::l'::::
<Tire ~~~StructiQn.o(t'he~Tctllsi'15 vc~y, 'impor:PJn~-: It ts very
Cl~S~lj' '~etated ~o .the· l.e~Tning l?~j¢~~iY~S and shouhl-tcst. exact'lY ,the ''''
rnilte;-i"~'l ~hfch .th,~y. speci~; .is <o)e' '~ea~ned...,;,~:.the· 1~~'i.n,~·'Qb;e~~'i~e5 .'
.h,avc 'been '~ri_~;en .~ei"1Vio~~·~~r. .~h~., ~i:~~~~.~._ ~a_n..::~e dt:yc i,~ped d~ ~e~.t i,y, :_~.~b~· :
·the,lIl. ".some inst~c~ors' u~e ..t_~;e sa~e -t.~~~ fo~ :~~~ p.re~est:.a~d~ the ~~~t­
~c,st. 'hu~.U5Ull.I.]:} ~. i,S !lq:..:n~<;~ts.a:.y f~~..~hC p~.e~~.~t.jto'lle,as·.l.~ng as




:' .. , .... '., ....
.so~.im.e's Ii f~i~al pr~~tlst ·rn~./no/~e"~~t~t·~:~al ...,"Po;' examp~e. ,"
'>n- a ~~~i:.n,i,~g .F~.ench:~oui_se;::i~'~~.Uld b~ ~.~d~.~TOU:S' :~:.",g·ive_:~.~~t,~~..t ...
.devlllQped directly f.rqm.,the ob:;e"ttives for".most of the.studertts would
·:::ti:':ob:::.P::~:t: :;P::;:~:I':;:::::'::L::.·:h::Z:i::~::iO"
ab~u't .an.,:- exp~~.i.eric~s- indiv:i~ulll :stude~ts. mll-y"haVe- Wail' ~~t~ -the S~bj_ll~t:.
'-. ',:' _. ' - -,;. --."-"-, -,", .... ,,:,: :. '."
take and the resources.w.hich a71l be~t"sui~ed 'to teach '~he su~·iect.llIatte.r'.
1:.::::~'::;:"::::t::::,:;:;o;::",:::'::::;';:::;t:;::;~.:::h:::,::;" ..
.' -wlJi-~~ ··~U~j~c.~,;m:.~,:·~r. 'n'~e~s' ,to ·b~:. tau~·h.~:_ io,.: ~~i.fil ~ ·.~he _'o~~:e~ti ~e~:·:.
'. ': , Gerlach, t1971, 'p..13). S~Q.s,,'th~s step--in the"jn~'tt:ucti.o,nal
.d~ve~6p11\el\~. ~rO:ess:,'a~ b.eing -c~~P~s'td ~:f: f~,~~ '-pal:~S'; .(~}' '~~~ermi~~tiD~
df·itra~·cg~;· (2) 'org'~nitation elf gio~ps', .(3)' .(Illoc~,tion of· time" (4j
'. ~ .
. '. ' , - ..
'. ",. ': ..:,: ,",' :;" ..':" . '-.:"'" ,"
::b.::::.. '.::.':.:.:.;~:r.· s;:.~.~..::::::.:.. :,':::::.;,::t::~...·.h::d~:"i::;:~:.:'.:::
subject matter to be, taught "and" determine which techni ue"is best' )
,ui"(:i;:'''~'~;'''i'" ,f "~U;':4"';i'"'h':O:~ b'~'do''''" .1
rhe~h~:.,.the:,~~~VUt:ti?~ ~ill a~~ b~:_'d~~' 'i~ on~ .. ~~.n~~·' g'roup, oi. ~.~ .11'
combina~.ion of .large ':,gt:Qup" -sm~Fl.g~~~P .::.an4 'i~~:p~ndent .S.6Jd~. ,~ri· ~r~'rece~~:'~~:i~es~ :-tpe' bt~'er',:pjiroac~e's_le~m' t~' ~:e' ~r~ appropria~~' f~r "
"I many ..are~S::Of :in~t'ru~~~o~. :thU-'~ i,~'\-i;:'D~c"esSary: 'to .~",alAc·::h~·Ch ~bje~~-
,"', •. " -:,.--' -'.-- .:' .,", -,,:','.':. ; :::. '--'. - c" ;.'
~he:l.~a~~cr.can .refch. 0!l h~~ o~ .....hich oncs· c.~ h.c rc..ch.cd~ tl1rQu~l1.
i~.t.~~~ct~.o.n. am.ong. .tJi'C·':l~~,.~iiers ·~hC~~~l.'~.~tand Wh:~·c~.o~,e~ ,ca~,:,~~. l:~~e~ed.. '
through forr.fa~,.,pr.e~,e.~tat-~~n·b.Y. the ~'~llc~e:~ and:t,!lr~ugh ~nUiract;1on .. '
";et~een ,the'l~a~n~r ~nd t~.e ~eache; {Ger·la~~ •. 19n.pl 17}
A'llo~~tr~n' ~f ~iiu~' and ':space:~l'e ~'l:~o ,fn~~o"r;>·.·''''h'i:C~.hllve '~'ti 'be
consid~red ',,"en ~i·a~i;'g··:i·nstrl.lC:t{oii~ ·.'~.n· .~. 'b'ig~: S~h'bq~:':~SP~~i~.lI;,--·~~m~.:'·.
. .:pt:r~'?~s '~;~.,~~Ua·l;;. s~~c{ft~d·:·a~d 'i~~::·in~'~~ct.~·o~·'IIl~s,t .lie". d~ne,"~it!lfn
'i:i;;~~'. i:iJ:l~t~:, " ~iS ~t~e ,'of s"Ch~du;,:i.~g :affec.;~·' t~e" i;pes :.o'f, ~ct;~i.ti~~
..i':::::::::,::,;::::::::>::~:':,i::::i ,:':':;:::d'::":'::;:;:U;:~':;'''- .
roonl;' Hierc' i!i very.:'1ittle, scope for:small ,group'work ,and indopendenJ
~·t~d~.,,· ~n" ~:h'e .oth~~·:ha~~. :i,~:"~h~.r~· i~'.~~ce~~' t~. ~ ·ResoJI:Ce~e·"":
.'~;~U~i'ng ..~ay.·'b~'.··dOd~ ··i.n',:a~y '~a-n~e'r':~~~~int;nt. to ·,the iri;tr~c:ti~"'·
. ~i~~11~. ,ari~"p~Ob~biy'.·m~~.~. ~inpCf!:'~a~~';' i.~·· th~:,"selec't:ion ~f'"
·;'es'ou:r~~s.: ~ '~~e' 1l6tu~l"··~~~e~.i~~~'··~~.·~~·,·~S'~d ~~. "~~e:~n~t~~~~/~~':
'}"
t
. ';,.. ' .. "..
0971~ ,'5~)'5' I'm~dia. 'w,iiI" b~ ,Sil~ded·:.i.n, t~'tr;'S of. re~~~~.S~Sde5.i;ed·,by:.'th'c
i~a~h:r' ;~~ t~~. 1;a!n;~s ..; 'nQ~ 'hi. ~e_~s -~.~ ~i~"m·~li.'.lIio~e:::(p-. 23) :',~;"" :It,'·
. "1.'5 very ·.illlP~.rtarit' t~a~' .thfs: miJ:~eri~i-g1 v.e,s. e'Xactly: the_-_~~~~ent ,-wh'ic~ ,'th~'
I i~a~~~:llg:.o~jC'C~l'~C!S,. :-PCC.i~;'., ,~e';~ "8:,!! 'va~~o'~s' so_url:e~ ;-~~oJ 'W~i~.h. -~ .
";::::::.-::d::l::;,::::::!{:i:,::':::::i:;:'::: ':::;::'im:::::::,f;;;::::~;
~~_7.1, : p~: :,i~!.~.: -~.e:.":_ro~~·~~, .~~~.e~.h .p,~?)~\>:li .n~'~.·;~'u~t.~ on~. ~f·,.se'.~e.:;t.i~~ .
appropriate materials but". .aI.~o _olll~- a( s~lec.ting tile ·trpe of m~dia 'wllich .'
::::,::,~"t "f;~"i';:f~" r"i'~l.,..."pj'I?"'·P;~;+l;;.g,;~~:,
. ,Fir,st, :~ni ·~(~~trellu;~·:impoX'~ance~.the. 'te5f,·lii~st·.be, VUlid'..iri. .:-f'.I.;
t~t;" -sen5~. ,diat, th'c beh_aVio~,,_r_.e.quiT!,d toc:ope witK thell 5ucces~.~ .
fully is ,the beh~vior the ·~nstruct;ion'was d.e,s.i~ea 'to.. tollc,h.
A'-~~c:.ond 'l'eq"uir.~J!lent of 'a',go,cd' te.!;'t :,ttl "1lp.P·raiseins~.ruci.ion'Is .
.....:.~;~:~e b;~~:~ t:';:t;e:,~~~s~: '-:'~:f~~~~~~:~:~ t'.:;~~~ ~i~:t~on.s .. :· .:
:,reasol1 l.1bly: stable i'nfc:reJicc' rcgarcing-'the 'p~esence'ot: ,~bsence
..or tl1~ ~e~av~9r' in: 9ueSt:ion:;' (M~F~i~l~, :l~?l;.P', lii.. . ..,


.. 6.<~~.ri·~.t~UC:~iC?~a\ ~~,;~i.~~m.en,t1·:~:~" t~.t.:~.~· .. d_~S.i:~~· \n·,.1 t~.1.~~~~~C~i.O~~'l:P1:~~:.
g~am wa'~ Arn:~~'~n. ~~:oS~ar ..F.dUC~tf~.-. ::~i~_t~is: ,tt,me va~i_~US_ .univcr"::
.::::::,::y~';,~::::dS:~::':~,:::;:~:::::::::; ;B::::::::";; .
-:u~i'~e~~i~'/; ',,"~d h;rinsyi'~anl~ $.t'at~_.univ~~si iy'-:.:~a~_e 'bi~'~r'ed ~r'og;~m~ i'n
,.. ::~::'r~:~:::.·;:::l::::n:~::.::"::::::,!;::::;:.::;:::,,:::',:::'~'
.. g~l~.~~~e: !1~d s.e~'~·~Ii(l :to teach'or;;" wh~ .~7'c.' ,d~s,igni~~ .:in·~'tr'ucti~~lilly·~.~~ralil_~.·.
.. A.C~ti~s·~-.fn.>i~5tructi~nai dev~iop~e'~t 'ha~':noiot 'Dcrin ·i~t~bdu6~d .
.. ::::,:::n~;;,~~::.;n:n:::::::;i:~ .::~;:::\::::'1::(::.:,F::~::·..::;I ..




. ("'P~~~~~) ,~'a!l, beep': ~.·nged, In .th;~~~"se~·~~2s. ,-Th~ ~ir~t' ~ecti~ .. :~'l~~-{F .'
includes !wO'ks devoted· •• inly to t·tie subject' of Instructional dCv~lopr.ient
.: :':r:~~e~~i'es ',O~f i?~~T~~i'iO~ ~~'Ia~~': tQ:~tM~ ~~b~ee.t. i~.~l~:~«(nl~~ '.r:~~
.:liooks concerned with ~hc v-arlOlls <:~ollen,U 0'£ inllttu<:ti.o'n&'l . .dcveIOP-'l!ent,
.... ::k:f'::~l:::t:~::.:"::::t:":h;::'::"~:~··::k:~:::i::::;::':::::~I:"·."·
sy~~'ems re'iaioid io" th'e ~ndor.,IYing Phil,osQpliy',Of 1':'5trt;tcti~n.ai ·l)evclcipr..cfJ't.
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,', ." .:,' ", -.... ," _. ',",'. ,."
Anderson', :-R.C-. ,e"t".l\l:. Current -research. o~. instruction,. Enc1ewqod.CliJ;fs:
. fl~ntic:e-l1aU. I9~9,. .." .:. :,"".-'j •... "
It.~o~~Sig~:1~a~·~~~t~~t ~~~~,~~~Pt~_~~n~~;~t~~.~;it.o~~: ;~~~e~~~ '.~::~.~~;~.-
!W.ah SOllie aspe,ct 0_.£ th'c cduca:tional pr.ocess .. suc~,_~s r,eseal'ch ?nd:.
"', developmen.t •. be~avl0,ral_ob,j.Vctlvcs;,·and l?~a.1uation." ,Each; section has
· .sev,e!a~ :ar~icles':d~!!cTibirg research. ~one iJr- t~: areas, ,
.,. ':..
Bana-thy"; B;II •. ' in·siructionalt.··~y~t~ms'..£>al?, AltO'.:-Aal~f.: ,Feuoli, .1968.
'. dest:'~~~;t~u~~~~~:~~,at~~5m~j;~t'~';~~::>';t·~~~~h~:e:~/r~~~:~\~~:~h~ .
desi.~n,. l(llp~ClIICn~~poll lI:lld'-con~trl?l, ofJnstructional srstells ,is desct'lj;1.e~-:
f
': "",',. ,", ':., ,": _:.," :1."··,.:. ' ,'.: ".,:?~::P~:~k~d~~::;:~,Fi~::'<ion... MMJO'i ,'d "~,,,";n. j, .~~,,,.on.
. Ancdit.i:!d ver';;.ion of 't~e,p'[\Qcc.edings or.thc.·1967.se~inar·:()f".t.he ",
foundati.on of· Aerospace ,Education w~i.ch is, intereste.d lr: .putting the
· ~:r.st.enis - approach to work -,in .AJlerican·pubHc· "education', The a,r~icles
ccntTc around three thcmc~ - behaVloral 'tt;Fhnology, the computer as
.an educatIonal top1, and the for-cas shaplng education •
I
.,' '.',
B~r:t'~~a~ffY; 'L-;,..Y~n., "'c;en~ral' SYst-~~ theo~K: . ~~w. y~~~: '~r~~'i'~'liet;~ ,~·g6il.::
: .' D~;l.S wl.th ,ill,1 ·'~~es~f SYS~'~~s.:ttieory ;._. A-~:Ystem1,(t~eoJ;"i·'rs 's~,:_.
· promlnent. in. our 'J:lte~ent soc:i~ty',' this book 'at,tempts to o,ffer the ,st.u~·
.-de,Tlt'of 5yst,ell;; sc~ence: a 'broade~ed pers,poc:tive lind the gene.ral_,reader
a, ?~~orami~ ,.view of:.the '.d.~ve.r~pm.en-t. . . . .
..•. ..
,", '" '
,. A '"':::i:::::::::::~::~l::::O::i,,::j:::::::~.h:::::O:f 'ou, ..... '..!l:dUCn~On111 sys,telll:'jo/hh ,Sall'lPIC obje~~'~v~s ,~nd ,te.st items:. ,It is intended
,to, bo of help to:ilU t~achers,and adliJi~lstT,ator,s'~h.d d~a~ wi.tIl c:u:rr,icu1.a"T.-
and eyalua~ion problems:" .' , . I' , : .
'6T~gt~-) i..,J ~ 'e't "ai, ,Instructional media: A. pr'o~edure for ,the design 0'£
llIulti-lllcdhl instruction', a ·critical'r.cview of. research and suggestions'
for future ,.es'earch. Pittsburgh: ~erii:an In,stitute for Rcsei'-rch"1967.
: A .z:c'~ort, 'c'O~P'~'i~d: G~~CCl'~i~g ~h~. p~Ob:le!fl 0'£ ,c!-'i0o.sing ~n~ ·apPI~.i~g ,
.nelll medu i.n the school." I t als~ 'inc,~udes a' reyiE;w of. the lit"era.turc, on
a~d.io-vi5ual. med~" insiJ;u~tiorr and. ~ome' ~onclusions, and recOIll/I1endat'ions
B,;~;:::~::::;~~r::~;:" of i';lYU"j~"C~bhdg, ,M";,,' '";,"",
"De'~trlbes fa~tors'.which inilu~nCe7.-lCarning and' ',u'sc'!'J;';e;' ~hc:r' .
.im~lic:atio~.s for, instru,,~iorial ·~esi?n. . . .
. ,," , " . ~ce~~~~~~~i ;.Ewi~:~,:) l:~~~r:mm~' learn'i'~,~i.:d,' CQ·~?u.~~r-baS~ij : irtst:uC~,ion .
. '-.' ""., .,' '~' '.' ',,:' . ", ,:' , .
. - lJa~e~, o,n::.the l;Iroceeding's, of the Conference 011 App'lica~lon 'of Digital
·C,ompute.rs to.-A~toralited In$t.ructiort ,- Oct,.: 10-12, 1961. .,·This· conference
.,,;~~~~r~~~~:~i~~~~ i'~~~~,~~~~: ~~'~~:;~'::~ .,~~~ , 5 ~:;~~6;,~:~~~' ',:~~ ':~~~~:,~
~~:~~.;~~~r~~ ~u~;c~J~~~,~~:t~~~~, t:~~~~::~,~~~~ ~~,ip~~·~:~~~o~ra~.~~ :'
: . .... '. , '.' e,!!' . ..
·~~.,ce~.co. J.. r., (Ed')·'~,EdUC.",'.oo~..ial.J. .t~~~nOl08Y' + Re~dii:lgs in' jirJg~,ammed1 ~ii-'
'Sf.~Ction. ·New. '{0rf:-nblt:~~h.art.li- ,w~nstoni, 1964. '.. ' ".. ..' ....
'.. '.', A,collection :of }!ladi~gs' whi.c~ 'pri~'gs t'egct:hcr" rcsca'Tch !e~ort5 ~nd
tll,eQreU~l..):iiSCu'5sions, conce.rnln~ educ,ational te~ology:. The book.',
illustrates u~o dc'Jeloplllcn,ts in prog,ral!llled. instructlon ." skinner '5'"
,~:~~e;~i~P,~t~~~~~~:.~~'~~~~~,:~::e~'~~\o~ :~4uca~~o~ali.t~c~noJ~~Y;~j~ .
'".e::::::::,':t::,. :::~:~::;::I,::;::::::.·::::::::i" Thi:"::::o::":::~::h· ,
learni~g",th'eories 011 which.,progf'8,IltA1ed, lel.lrning, .i~ ,pas,ed; di.scusS'cs,'auto';' "
'r,Structi?'la;l llIethodr,. ~"'d,:alla.lY,zeS .the.~e~~ti.O~Shi,p. of, ~r~g,~~~.~ ,ie~rn~rt~, ,
, ." ,'udy"'d';";" by~th';"';'h'OI0;i"\D~.L>pm"tPrtij.,; to
:;:~~,:~:/:O_~~;~;. ';:~:~:~~ri~~\'~~~,~~~~OlY 6~~ki~~:~~~:~~ S~~~h
.in, othc'J;' areas 'of· educat:j.on, (sc,lloo15 •. school, diS-tiic.~s,.teachers. , .
~t~~~~~_~u:idc~~:~:~tEl.~_:i:;~~: .~,:~e;e~~.J:9:\~:: ~:~:t~h:Y~~~;~e,llt~lY ~s ~ measure' of the caPllbi~ity. of, certain· Kinas tlf ,in"struC'tion. : .
. The .concl~sion .rc!l:chilld. i's th,at, edQctlt,:!-on Js 'r~~d~ .fo.r ,the. t~chnological
:x,e~Qlution-. . 1',:-. " ,
,", GUe, ·N·.~. HandbQolo;" of. ~cs~~r~~ '.~n teach'ing""chiC~~O;", ~~~d'+1CNlli'iy: ·:~·963.
, .: -;.;:~ A S~~Y.- ~£' ~e'S~~Ch :1.n 'I)anr~a~ea;;.:~f' ~d~~~i'!n' '~:nClu~~n'g a'ri'
,_~te~siv.e:secti;Oil 'on ~dfCB..ti?n.al t~~hn~logy! "(Chapter ~2~, , '
G'J:<~~~~~;;~i;~::;:';::::~~:;i:~:I;~:.i;~:}:~~~;~;:;~~~;~;,;~::;;)O~;'" .
. i.llIplic;at::ions 'for the design o~ ins.truct,l.on and b.ri'eny dis~s9"e~the" .










. ~':; ',,;" ..../>~.: ·;~····~·:~L~::~>::~~f~~~~~:~~:~~~~.i1~~~~~~~~7~
/:
.·~:.4··
.. be~~~Se~~[n: t~:~~: ~l~~t'~~~~;"~i:·~t::'~~~~~~~~~~;~;f::~~~·n.'.:. '.'
. eJ{1¥!'in~s .cae phase- in ~eui~i:'final chapter Il.'VTs • shor~. ov:ervil!'!: . J'
'~f',the dl(f. ·.·en.t ~yPes. of .I!dfa. _ . : '.: ... :( ~-.'.; , .'.
:G~:~e~~t~~~u~~)r.~:t~~~2~es~~c~.':~ e.~uc·~t.~.:n.. ~i tr.~buigh~ ~i~cr:i~.'.' .
. A- colJec1;ion"of .uti~'l.es ~hi~h ·e:",a.-ines h~i!,in&' researcfi: acc~pli!ht'" ':,
by eJ;perimel)t8J psyc'ho-logisu and considers ·the l..plications; '{Of edltCation .'
in .jeneral:. nae book' is· organized .rouni! tbe foliow'inll components '- .
.fism;~1:;~g~a~:~:::;H:::~n:::~:m~~im::::::~~~·;::, .
'i~~~,:;;; ,"::i"::~::l;iGl:o';""dP"'~'''.'d ;"~,;u~~~,".: '''~york' H?;; ...1.
24 ~
. ca,ne -TN ··Le~rn'iTlll:~.nd·indiv·i~i..I~I-~i(feTenc·es Coi~bus: OhIO; Me~i1I:,'11~~7.:: '~.~, ' . ~j -... " ..'~ ,. :~~~'; '. ",.' .
.~ co.llection Of p.pe:t$ prese!lted at •. spposiUII at ·th~ :Learning .
.. :':e~~~ :~v~::l~~~:~;~~~~~. ~~4:~~~~:~~ Of~~~~:~.~~~~r: ~~t~;~~:~the fnstroctionnl developer is. -Chaptn- 1)10. ·in which <;:ronbach describes.
. :iit:~~C~~. pa~.~ern~:Ofl in~t~c~,~~n and :.~~ei~ i~11f,a:.ions:·~~~. ~~d~Y"~d!W~
"'-.~~~~';'; R~7?c~:~.~)~. ::n~.~~~~'!~~:~·.p.rihc~pleS -l'b: ?~t~;d€V~lop.~~nt.- New ·Y~r·k.:.
····ilri~g~ ,1~g~'ther': llIuch ~~','tj,a ·~~Wltd·~C. rel~vuil,t., to ·.systclll ·.~e,vl!lopm~ni.· ',:
.to show'lt-s dr,igil1s in ps-Xchological :resei1fch:i' Each": cl}apter provides i1 .
dcsc.r.iption- ,of 'tho"technology ,employed. :at. 0 -pa~ticula-r' 'Stage: of. the ... '.
"~~:~'~~i:~hri~~~~h;~~m;~~e~C~~~~~":~'tb'~ih:~;~~:~~~~~n~'~~"~:';c~~~~~~~~:'c~:




















: LipsiU'- 't. ·:CEd:.). 'T~chitOl08Y' Ilnd "education:' A~t.i~le5' 'fr·o.-Educati~nal. :", :,
"TechnologY Magnzine. ·~n.&l.cw~d Chffs.: ,EdI,lEati~nal T.echnQ~'Qgy_ ,PubJj;",
'. ,'. i '. .... ·::I;O~;;:i;:i:Li:i::~;~~:'~;~~~:,'~i.::::~ ~u~H~.i~,~1:j,~~ •..•...
~..!.~~~::: :;o:::':::li:;:i~~:;o:;"=;;~~·:.:n~~:r-:l;~r;::;~~~:;:c .•j tio~l object:hes '..nd. ~.he IalIss.:llle.d~a. ~11 of whIch" ar~ of. con~eTn t'o', . ~he·finn1'uctio~~.J,; ~ovelope·r.:· . :.'~.-.._. .-:". . ':'~""~ ,.. ,·1 "~i! ~--o-~:-:-:~~t-.,-+.2.'",'i-'"...,..""".7,"'2'",'""'~.~. .:.;.'·.·'..· 7,•.' •.. · •.••• ,•.•~~::;..-~,'. "_'••..•.: -•••••.:- .... :~ ·;':·~·::-k~~'?,..,:.;;.:t: _,' ,.- t>'"~.-~_
".. ~~L'$ ~~i~h \Ii~ n~~~'re ~~,~' .. ~P;l:~~~;(~'r,;f- C~,.:I ~~~~s •. ni'~~ra 'te.q..IiO,I~;
afld "systems ~,ecrnalogy tq. ins,t1:uc;tiOfl, ~d,!,iflisrl-at.iofl,.- and 'P.upil-porsonnel'.
.: services. ':rh~s baak also gives ,!!ome: bllckgr?und' to ,and·'.discusses ille
.imp~.~:cnt~'~ion·of m;f:l-n:m.ac~i~o,sy~tcm.5 i:,. edu.c!'ti~lI. .
·'l:::~~~;;;;~~:i;:~;;;~;~~~:;;:~;;;;:~;~;i;::;:;~~,~Jt;;~~;d:;~id':.(.
~.:~h.i~~i~ ~:~~~ ~J,~:~~y,~~:' '.~:~~~~:~y a;e~;:r~,~~lf ~~fn~·;!~.~:P:~~~', ~.~' ~~:~~~~~':
pal't. ·thre.e deals. wit;to .t~e -work. of' Skinner; part four, d03l.s wi t.h the -wQrk.
. :.:'.' !~~~~~::~~.l.~r~~.n~~~~:e~~~~.~~"~::e ..~:;~~~~~~.iflnOr . aii~ .pr~s,s~y; ·.~nd p~r.~·· .
. -"
.. ~.. ~~d!~:E::~!r~;:::.r;;:!~;~::~:;;;:;:m~::i:~·~~"~:h~::;''',:A~~'~}i .•,.· ..
..":;f:;:;,:;~;,i ~t:.iLI"':~'7ol":iih '. "'di": •• E"'l'':'~Cliff','
, A calle,::tion af ·.art~cles· cancer!li.ng,.d~ff.er~ntaspects ,.of. inst~,c.tiona:l
, ~~velopn.ent.:." The.:b:oo):,.,divid~S in.structiona·l..de.sign ~nto. five parts.;: .(1.)
..fund~ents.ls':"(21J ,analy7;.inJ!, ',th'e" ,et~~r,ncteTi.stic~.,o:lf,:suQje.ci.. m:)ttcx:. com,- "
: pc~e!1ce,' (3), diagnosif!g' preinS'truc.t.1onal/behu.vio,r, (4) 'cu;rtly-ing o.ut' tho
iTl~truCtiO~.~I.,p,rof~!lsj .'and· (5)' mea~u,):'i:ng :learning: ~ut.c.omes. " Y8ri,o~s
i~t~c~e5 .b\",d~f.fer~.lJt ''p~opl"e. ar~,prese~te;~,}il ea.ch pa;rt.·...
·N'l::;~,:i~:~:Y~:i;;i~~~~j;~;£i~;~~b,,~:;~:i'l~~/·~~";",..,••.
. A c.?llectlon.,o/ p~~ers- o~:vi1rious',ld[lr~i~g·.the~r'ie~ ":artd' i'oarni,ng
factor.s wuch as' lnOti.vation'. and, creativity .. and thei,r ,app!.icatlian 'to
"'< 'e~uCil:~10~.. ,,:"':'
",.~~~. '¥/.~~~:'.& 1l~~k~~':::'I?'-'" ====="",~
'. p~~m,ti:~~-Hall. IrO" ."

.~ ... ;; .:.
:,
.:,
. '. 'CO~5iders;the, relai~~Sh~P ~~~~en '"the'lIeaT!! lJ,!ai~a,ble:fcir i~t..:uc" •. ' ",1'
,~iQIl ~~/~i~·:f:~~~:~e!s~n. ~h~,,;f~:~~ ~~!I~ ot: ~a~Il~llg ~er~. . '. .:.:i
.:.. ,~~~!b~·;~~!::~~~ieg~~{~~~:::~;u:t:~~~~~:~:P.~t~~~~\~}~~~~~~~~.'~: .: .~.
.....'j' (
< ·u~..~.:..D. '.:.•.•.I .•.L;.;.i.~·~... :.J.. ~.':A.'.·.~~~t,~..·.. ~..~..ed~~at.· ..i~~.IJ...l, :t."'.','] 0'", .~'.>.'·.:.Y.'~~.k.:: ..•.. V
,. f~. :.' j .,.::. . ,A .I;oll ection. of !o:rty-~hree papers, read· "~' tl!ll).ough.sbo'rOugh Pro-: : < i'
'. :I"'..~" : . .~:~: ~:;:.~;~'~~?~~~'~~~~~~T:~:~~~;~ ~?~~:~~~:~~;~~~.al~~~~~~~.~Qn·, J,I, ..
" . ~a:th:",a,tl.£s,; computer a'ss.lSted. instruc.~ion and th.e .f~edba~K, clauroQllI, ,
..'t. ..' .. :;:'~:'~ }e.s,~~,~~.ti~rts and /eSUlfs. of re~.ell;~ch.'ca~ried'o:ut'l~;:t~e'yar1~u.5.../." .
/'1' "<i'd' .
'; r' '. 'J<1 ··l };. ~·.:~nrln •..D.,·' M~~1:a 'a~d' lIetho-ds :LOnd~:; 'l-I~Gr~w'~i~i!~' 196~,: "
'I ... ;. ., ..~g~~~:~~i:;~:!~:~~f:~:~;~;~~~r~rm~moI;;~m~~l:~~:::'
... . .
.. ..>. 'cciy~cd5'h .Df p~'P:r~','Pif~'~nted.• ~. th~ .1961. ~fe~IlC~:'~'~ ',the ..
"., .~Tell.cher!I' Colleae tlhartDe.n~ of Curncuh. allil. t'uch:Lnl. n,se
;~ :. :··:~:~;;~s~·~~ :~~e~~:~:c1i~~. ~:r ~~:~;;,~;.:~C;.:~;;:~i~j:·~~:~t!1d
·."influences, its influ'ence on presetlt· day" society .nd'. ~(l ~lc.of
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..-PE~DICAL.~R~jCJ.2S AKl·Ait~CLJ:S "fRCJ4"IOOKS:< .
.' . c '. ':,
.' .•..•A1~it~~;t:~;~:~~~::~::~~~::::~:~:~~~~:~::~~=~~~~;:::: ...•..
.' held of, instlructional 'deve,loFG,en.t: 'The arti~e then pr?ce,ds t"o. 'dhcu~s "
.. .·..::.~~~s.'~_~ '~T~~t:~~~.~:~~,.~~ ~~,:,.~.:~,~~~~r~~ "f~; ..t~~<;a.l.~ ..t~on.Of:. pl~~:~> "
A·~:~~;~'io~?~1~~:s~r;·:~~~Q:~~~~t~;. ;~.~,~::~C:~~~~~~:\o:~~~ ~t~~o~Y:;:;s. ,,:.'
11:,969;,.<. :':.':. _ ,.:: ;., e' ':., ' ';'.' "'. .'. ~ : .
. . Oi'scusses tHo ~ft.ect of educat:i.o.nat..t"eehnology 011 the..adainistratioll
·.!:ol,.m~·~~:~:!~::~'~~~::";l~:::;e~~~~:/~:~dP::'.::~:"~':ir·,.;.
.-1~~:6s'~~~O;e;6:~i~:!lYto ~U:~S~1~~.~ a~t' s.>:st~5:·. ~~io?~~' I.~S~U.~~.i~n ...>
~A:. seri~s' of lI.uestlOtlS and answer; about systellS',' answered by workers
." ,1: ~},:y:ie:~=;:~h ~i!l~=t~~~~ ::a~:siht:;5~:IlI~ :;=h1f~1;







'. : :'~' .
'BrtLt.~~n·,. J ..C, 'A" .IiY5tem li.·.app;ciac.htp. the··.'i~pro.~~eni·"Of':~,~.:~rllC·ti~~·, I.n .
·D ..un~.~ri, ~.edi.~ ·an~,~.~t.lt~~.. ~O~d:O~.:'.M~G!!1~.~~~l1,· ~!l~~.'-: . .' .....
:. '1111. a~tellpt .to pro:vide.a, descrl.ption -of··.th~'.systems.approat:h ~o,i~~~~;~~:.·~:~~~~~~e~a~iz:;~~e:':~~;s~~y:~mii~::t;;~:.~~~~a~~~;~~~
apll!'o~ch M~. b~en,.usc~,:-:t~·"im~O'IC,i!,.~~lUctlon...· . /. '~. . :.....
Britt': 'b .H:··'If~ ~~~~cd ~e~~~ ~} ~nstnJc~.~~~!ll d~~~'16~,~;t: L~arn~ '~yP'es':
::2;;;:;:;;';;:i;~;;;';;;,:;i;;;~;~;~;, d~~:':P~:~;· ;?;~::::"h ....
curied out 'in .t~is az:ell.at, .t.he Un.i'V.ersity, of'Cambridge. .i~ a:i.~~,,! and. thre~
exillilples,'of '~ear~er·. ,types:at:~' ~t-li'!1ed.. · ..,' .
.Br~;;s~~~ ':E~~~'~~6~;~n;.~~h~~~=;1 ~ i;?~~~~~~;)~~~:,~;~~,.': ~,~n te~t.',/. C~.l.leg'e
: .. Discusses"the':Cd~:t, ,pf:inst~ct:i~ri!1i ~'Y.st~~,: devel.opu;.ei1t: .1n, colleg~
.~~~~::~~i~,~:Jo:it~:tq~~;s~;g~~~·~~:~~ ~~ ~~e~~~;~a~~C~i~~~~·, results.
'. In.u5t'be.,such'.tn.a~.the eXtra.:ll'io~ey would·~e )'Ici-rthwhi1e:·In·this.li~lh,.two
• c,olleg~ e~r~e~ are .'exl.'IIined 8;00 .v.~io.u~ q01\cluS-i"(l~s,reac~ed; '.: . .
.·7:~C::;:;7E~~::i::':~:.::,:::~:::~:::·i::::::t:::t:~::::"00··· ...
at S~"thern:'~onnocticutStat.c ,College, which hiis· a u~~vcrSal nUlll.bel' 'of ...
:. ~~:1 ~~~.~'~~~1~~ih.;:.~t~~l~n:n:~:;.s.~~~;~~~.~;, aSSCSSlll.ent.: is ~mlldc~ o~:i'
~~i~~~~~';2;'~~7,l~~~it,Jt~ ·'f~\~~0·.i~.g lP'Od~~ ';'~Ud~~v:~~~al ~I~,s"t~c~ion, 'lg?l-~
.~',': .D~v'~i~ps."~n ',~ns~i~~te .f~r'·L~a;nlrii.~~~.e~·::"to l:f~~';::t~~te' ·~he.- . " ":::.
ilduci;tion!1,l d'e.ve:1o~eTlt ~t;llationShlp to ins,trUl:;t.i.on~~.desIg1J. .The.ar~icle..
:' "~;;~(:~.~~:;'~",a:~~~ed~r,e.:£?r.the,.:~~P~~~~:.fation o~'!1'U~:i?~.Si~y.l~s,.ti.tu~e
.>.., ::. ;:.". ", .'.\>1:,·.. ·:./.-, .;:, , .. ". ":.:',7-'.. ,i .."' ...
~~~ri~~~1ii~~:.:.~~~~~1:1(;~~, :~i~~~:~~ng,·~:gr~.~ :~;o~~: ..~ 1:11., ~~~~~h~al .. ,.:;
,:Dis~~sse,s; d;~:~~s~~c:iional 'Syst'eJII's"appr'o~~ :.to 'educ:a,Hon.· '~~,.al'1:i~le
'~~;~~~~~~n,:f~:;;~~;o~.e~ig~~;·,approach·, ~~e act~Vities 1nv'0~~ed ard ,the
ca;;~~~~:~;:;.i~:;~i:~:1;2i~2:~i'o~a;"'·cibj"'\V1:'_"'dl~""~1··
,', ,: ,'.'" ,:,',' :: .. ','.,'. '::,."', "
Stig~est.s.. tha~, a, behavioral' obj ecdv.e spedfy~pil: tusks, condi don$
ai14: <H'iteria i,s !lOt .sufficie~t' This tells.·the s~udcnt. only w,ha~' ne,'.!s
(required 'tQ 40, :I\ot: why ~.e. 15 to <:\0'. it,:, Capfi~ld~uggest:s a st'at:clllen~-':.o.f··. ,.'
~;~~~~:~;;';~:~~;ds~t~~:~~~ed in t.h",.'~bject.~ve.~.. and .-g.~.~es ,~a~i~:s.e,X8llpler
,'.. '".", " '," ,
.C,~i~k~: (D. Instruc~i~nal deVelopui'~nt,)n ,8 ~~~i~r "Co,i1ege'.Dl.stl-1ct.
Audiovisual'Instruc;:tion, 1971: .16 ',(1'0), ,.S1-5'~.· . ..' "
.... b:~~Il:l;r~;:;,~;u:::,'~~i;,::~~~,:;;~~p;r;::l~~i,~~:~'L~;S.
Ch~c~, .,C:!'i. "On ,the d••ign :.o£:educ"a.tiO~al,Sys~~S';,Aud~~isual
.Instruc:tion. "19,65, ID;:,361~36S', ---.-
: ',uegips by ,aSk'ing ,th'~:;'quest~on, "is'~h~e\lIlUch:im~e to :the.~,~c~~t .'I~',>'
elI~has.is 'on. system,besld.es renaming: tradi.t,ion~l,',approaches ,to "t,he . " .
::;~~rhr~ktic~~,;~~~~:~~~r~~c;:~~~,~h:?~~:~~:a~~a~;;~~~~~' ;~~~~!ludes ::':':::: ;'
. that lIIu,ch,lI!ore. :r.es~~ph. ~s'ncc~ss~ry 'bef9X:0. ,.t.rur:beno~it. 'ca.n·b·e me~su;,~d,.
Gr:~'::1::;::::':::~:;~::~;~£!t:;:~f::~:::~:j:·::l:::::',7
'. ",,~~~~t~~:a~~~~~~t.~~~e~~~~f~h':~~::~~~~:~i.~;~~:,~e~'~:. ~tlin~s., ...:;
effe.c.tiy.e and' t,he.n~ rl?le'. :tha~,..wil1.have .~9.be ·'a.sst1!'1edb~ the )
.'peuonn!"l·inyol'!'ed'.· . , - . -
,"'::~ ;~er.~~~~ .~~ai~::~~ ::~·~~~~;~~t~~~.C~~~~~~~t'~.~:S:~'~:;~~~·~~~t~~.~iOnal ,
development:,in the,high 'schOol a.s·.an.,inter~ctio'[1 betweel).·,~he teacher and,
the lIedia:."special,1'~t'and. ~e .p';1tli"nes the steps -in. t,he:pro.c,e'ss ..
Di~mond;, ·R.M: I~strUctio~~1 ,d'e~el~pme!'t, :-' Fact6.t·. fict:i.o~;' AUdi"o~istia:i .
.lnstr,lICtion, 1971., :~' (~.~), ;'6•.7 ",. ,... ' ';.",:' "'.' -.-.--,.-.-...
. .4:sks .th~i,q\le~t:ion: :;ai:e we what .w~, ·s~iwe:ai-ei',,·.r~f~rinK-. "Of' -cour'!ie,
.. 'r:t0 lilstT\l~"t.io~~l:.D~elopers~,DiallOoo claiJ:ls"J:ns~J:ul:t:"ional DeVelOPElZ:s, are
" ~~~:;~~~~~;~;',~:~~~~. :~~~~;~~~::f~ .=.(~~~~~~~if~:~';{;;:~r~l~a~ling.. .
~,~i~~~~~~t·~~i· t~~~~~:i~~;~~'~;~~Yl~K~e~~j:-~9~~;'~' '~'.f .'~:~,~~~~~t·io~~ ~~~~~".:.' ,
." '. A description of tl:I1':e.e progru.s, at :Michigan'State 'Uniye:E'sity, -"
Educati~!'a:l Develop!!l"ent Program. 'Learn~ng Systems .lnstr~ut.e".and,.:,'.
Ins,trticti?TlIll Syste...s· Dc~e.lo~ent,Divis,ion"'-~ ~hich Bre !aculty'concernsfor, instruc,~i.Ol'\!l,l., innovati~n~;: On request.. the.slI .pJ:;ograms:.develop. .'.
~ins~I:l;lcti?~l.p~ogr~m~.~~ ,Pt:Ocedw.:,(!s.; fo~ cour.~es·".a,~ ,thlt. Up,ivet.sHy.
'i· .6'.
. ~~~ugl,s, f,Ll;:. Ib~tru~ti?na)' developllent :iri,.t~ee' ..pbase's: Audiovt:sual "
. :;( :In,~~t~:::::;p:,::2,o:\'::::~::'~~':~~·~~·~~.~~~'ri~~~:~I1.~~~~'~t':·~~~~h·'·ha~~···"":.'. :
bee']' .going. on,a".,· 8urli~ton: .Co~ty' C,611ege' in Perabort,on, 'Ne"l:,:Jersey; ~',
;',:" ~. ~:::l;n~~;~~~~. ~c,~~~~~'~:~~~:::~~' :.:i~tb;a p~:;:c~\:~;i~~~~~~~ee
. . ,'. fi"y=,~.,l" it,." 'h"u,h .11 ,h; .,ti>ge,., ... ., :.. :.,:. ,I:: . . '"./
'::~'c:::::~:::::::::::~:j::~r~~.:)h:::::Y':::'::::· ...:.
. ,developm~nt, along the in~tructiond systellls approach:. ~ course is,: called'
. an' inst'('uctl0JlllJ,.sy.stem .aJ;ld a ,prototyPe for its devel'op'ment.: h set '.up, .











.:~i~::l~~~i;S~~~~l~nal ~e'~~l~~~:: -J.udlO~i~al. t~~ci~on.:: 196:S~.
.O'f' :~~~~.~~;;~n~~ A~i;~~~:~~~J-n;:~~~~~'i~~~~'~~· ~;~~:nt~.: .
. of !nstruc:ti.ona} Technpwgy o.r the' Department o"f Educational' Technology ..
~;:=i~~k·t~;:~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~)~~\~::~;~1~' .H~> .
. .' . .
Finn.~ J ~Q•. Jn~irllCtio~~:t~cJi~_ol~:r.. Bull~'tin''of - the Hati~BIILA.ssoei.iion ..
"1'£0\~o.nd.~rr ~~~.l.Pd~ci~t$,_·,.-~~f~• .~}t. :(;8~,>r. 99~1.~9'._'.'_' . -.;"", .:•...
. ~_ .~ "itelllpt tel' defin6.1n5tructJo~~1 tcchnology,and:the course i~ Js' ":
, , taku..g.,.F.i!,\" ·~utl4'e~.lIhat this ~ean."to...~hiJ'Se~ondary_ ·se~oOl. ~dlll1f1~s"u:a~orI' a!ld ):he. action 1\0 .~hould· be t~Hng.,., 'He ,thOR go,os .on to describe' 1 number
of· inn(lVaUon\ '\fhich 'have ,:been .introduc~ 'i'!to Vllt:10US second:;u:y scho.oJs \ ~'.
:.?:' t:~1:,~~it.~ :s.~~te~,:. :'; ,.," . ':: ';' ..: '.:,~;'~.,', '.<'.' ..' :.:,:;:,.' ~." .. i:'0""':
Gage. _. N..L; An aJ!llyti'cal approael!- .to. :rueu·.tll· on' J;nstruc:~i,onal_D1etl!ods.:· .
.<l'hi tle1fl-.icappan•. 19~! ..4~._·60.1"';~06: .:' , :;'.' ;' .
b~~f~~~~~~~!i~~
'. tasks Ind tntemar trinsfer"rid shows sOCIle of his .U:epticis- about the "->/









.~~~?~~r~~~i~~:~~~~.~~~~r~~,~~~~~~;.:~~~t~:~~~: ~.~~.e:~i.~(l:~.ea~~t7~·,· ) ~ "
.:.', ~p·~~~::~t::;r:\~~,~:~~~~~~.:~?"":r:~~::i~~=~ ~~~~,ie'~h:~~~~~~t~:::;·:h~.: .
'.to·.i~struetion. 1b&,progru.lIas successful. in ttilt.tellcl!el"S bl!.cllm;(l·aware
: of t~(l 5rS~~IIs. l!opPi-oac.~ a,Jld ·i~pi.em~nt(ld, ~~ o"E, .the 'i~ea'5:' - .
····~.,.~Jf·:~~;:·:;;~:~;1Zt
.. -:, ..','.
. . ~'. -'.- .~' .
~L:,~:c>~;~,2..":,:~~~,;:;"~,;~:,,,,,;:;:,;';;l~~ti~~i~~'1~<~~J,\:''''':'~~(. ;,:':~, ~/R
Cail-~::~i~~~.. ,~~t~s;~t~.:f~=:~':p:::~:'~~~,~~;~~·~~~.~~~~ri~~~.~;~~:;ci~,ist~
con~lder.ed; (1,). a:nalYd~..the.~"i:lXIIponen,t$ !'~ 'subject~IDI;tte:i:: cCllpe.tl:<1lge,' .':
~~~c:~:~n:~~~~;.r:~~:~7t~:i.1,:~;~~~~a~~'~~~Ift~~~'~~arriing, ~~'. ~he i~~,~111'1~i_OIl1l1:':~.'. "',
,'> . ,OIl . '.. '.' ' ...•'
-' Gr~e~, ..G:H, ~ ·D~)'lc. J. •. DevelopIlent. d~$i.RIJ. a!Jd .the proce~S" of change.
In.~?u.cation."Audiovisuallnstructioi'l.1971; 1(1, (lO),. ~3,,:,:;>S.,· ','
.' . '" E~~incs:~~l!e'~;;~~~r.·y.i~W$ ·D~.:~1~t~.o.nii~·:·c;fJ~nR~'.'in t;Yini '~~:. ", I
dctel.'l!'i,n'c:,tl\e, sc?pe (If ·bs~,ructtona:l.,devel10P'lent. The ,conclusion ,rep.chcd'
." .is" t,~,at .. in.strucdpnil~. de\r,elopmmJ~ .is'·,:a sUb.-~!fet of: edu'ee:~ionlll,devD\OiJl:lerit,
'.. '~~~~;~~~o~:~n~t wi th the SY.$t~:tiC d~~ig~.of' ~he' p~occs,s:of .. ':. • , .
~;~:i;~ft:,;,;~~::;,~~;~~9i6~~if~i:~u:~i:~:':;:~:::;.'~sr:,;\:·
of-~;.~~~~1-?~~~~~~;f~=~*~.\;·~rbu';~~~~J~~~;;~~:'1~~: ~~~~;h~:~~~:~i's.~iC$ : '".'
Il:e outHned il-$,po$:si~le guideUhes ,for, the}n$,tru~.~iDnal deyel!'per B!1d '.-
th~ llI~i~ ,sp.e::,".i,a~i~t. ;t"o,El?llow. i~' order ,to b~ ~ffe~t~v~.,~ri .~.n~iT' ..wo.rk ... ·
.• '." .... . ···,:':f ".-1. __ . ' ..."..
~~2~~~~i'~y~:7;~,i~:~s:~ili~~~'}~,~~'~~'-;~1~;~(~~~~~.:c,~~.:iti.~~,~_;
.,::..~~ii,~~'~ 'citan~cs'~i~hha~~'O~CU~ed'(~; ~d"i~ViS'~~I:'~~~nica~ions:";:'~
~n, the/.Unifcd" -States 'betw.et:;n 1956 ',and. 19~f:. :·,SeYeral·.~pcial·, trend~ 'llffecting
tHe 'developn~n,t·ar~ .oUtlined: an~ var,io\ls, :'theor,eti~,a1 :.:oncep,ts axe. pUt
:~;-_~~i:~::d~cco.uni:· for:.tne 'grea.t, c~!inges'whi.:h· .~av:.e 'oecure.t"ov.er ~he
.' .':'" '",",., ';'"c" :..., :':".- .
··t1i~b~r~~1~~~~:~ .•
instructional: ,rese~ch.. lJ..oth of which' ue' considered:nec:e:S.ilar,y',by fhe ,', .
.t:~~Si~~:., ::'/' ',,'::.- ,', :0:::';\:'::., .:'.:........,~ ...,:'-:,," <:: ',<::,' ....<>,: ':, .,.,,:;.,.:.
~H~.i~hi, ..R; Whai;':~~ .,~~st~c:t.~r!1,,1:,t.~c~n6~~g~~: ·~d~~iSu~.~" ~,ns~~ctio~. i96tr,
'in~~:ilS, 'i·,E·.'il·~·~oakl'ei"· F..X: 'S;ste~~ .approach to 'development' ~'f 'a' com~let:e .
pSl\.coo·logy ,cour.se. of study_ Audiovisual Instruction, '~9n. 16, (6), [18-,
.' :/\ deS~~iPtion of. how' 'the Syst"m:~ a'wronch is ~~Xng apPli~',t,~ ~, :
:·::~~~.~:!~~f:::~r:~~~~~.~~:~E~~~~:~:~~i:;~~~~~~~.~:~~~ ',~: :.~~: ~?
.. ' IJ-., '. .
'Kaufman, .R.A. Tho'te'a'chcr and technology; Audiovisual Instruct-).on·, 196&,
.' '~3~,326-3?7. :.....' .. ',: :": . :.: .- '..:' ':,- .
. ' ~~s,C-rist.he 'il'l~'t~,tion:B.l developme~t' pr'ocoss ami, discusses: its",
, ,implica .. ns ,fr:rr ~eachers' iflth,e future,.
I" , '.' I,.'
~K, , J.E" ~~Plen.:nt~ng Q~ ~r~fes"siona.l.rOl'e-,:AU'dWviJuai. Instruction,
1969,14,,2!;-28. . . ,-,
A~S~S~~~ th'e:.roIe·Bi "the media 5pee'i~list. in the" scho'oi~' 'of<'ihe
pr-esent.:! .Kemp looks .at the tole, the speciallst sholIld'1>o performing
(an, analY:5t ,and deVel~per of ).Jl,struction), .trie rc:'ie he is ,performing
(a.."di,p~nse.r of ~~~rial~:J..8I!d wa'ts"pf :.~mpIClll~n;~~n.g :th'1. corr:cc.t :I:ole.:
·1
Krat~wohl'. ti-:ti: "St:.~~i"ng:objectives .appfo~riate.iy 'for, program.. 'fQr
~~~~~:'l:~~':i:~:"'~~:~~~~0~~9~~,er~~~:dev~l~~:ent.;~JOUrnal'of
'. _,', lO~~IS, ~ith '-th~' us~' o{ed~cat'i~~r'.·O~;~c~~ves--~~ s,e\l.eral,,,l~~eis ..::
. of detail in',t~e :e,ducat~onal PX9ce~s: .Three lev~ls are proposed;. II)
a·.gene~a\.leve~.~or, Jl~ogram' pI . ' l.eve! ~OT
': ' curricultm deVelopment, and. p. . r!-1ct·ional ' , . I '
\. mat,~I;ial dev.elopment-: Two .exist~ng,.. . ing ,o?jectives ~
" ~;~~~~~i~~?~~~~~'~P~~U~;.~~.;;~'~o~;.~c;~~~;s~~~~~~ t~o,n of .
• • I .. , • ••
Lai~:8,~i~: ,~~~~~'~:gi; 1.ea1'1Iiflg·iind · ip~~ruc~i,~n :',.Audiovisual.rIrts'truct idn',
Di's~~ues t'e~hnOl~~y•.learrii~g alld i1l5,~:~~ction: ~:n"hciw th~/'are' .
interre~ated' . .t"o o.ne a,noth~r.:, Tbe'ther:rry'is put forward :that'.t.eclin.olog~ "
~~~~n;~,~~:~;.h:~t~~,ea~:,¢;~~j:~~.e:~u~d~,~~:i~~:~";~c~~~~~;~.use"it. is.
-' " '. . T.·· ~
I. ..
: syst'eiaati~es Obl~ctiv~S_an'd' instruction'_"t:erCf?r'~'~~tors' :~st
t'~~Td de~elop·ing,,:ft. . .: . ,:. :: .. ,:
I ._ ' .. ' ,/"" . ,",_ . ,"
Le.e, A..M. Ali .administra~or's -&.uide to .instructional development~
·-Instruction, 1911. 1-6 (lOh_·1~-2d. ." .. ' . .' ' .
. :.' 9U.~1~'ne5,_5i~ :leve'fs, Of,.,;peT~·~io·~ of .;~:~~ctiDri:i.l Dev·~oP.lJ1eil~,•. the·
P,e<lp1tt who ,operate .at tnese level:;. and the kind, of:-train~ilg they. receive.
Nin!?_,.guidelines are.;.tn g~Vlllj__ for .any,one connected wi th ~lJlP~el}I.en~inf!'the
. .i.n.struc~iqn!ll deve-l,o ant pr0li.ess •. " rI" - -:,' , . . '," .... -
·LJ~:ni~4~.i4~~' ,syst;em"s, ·appr.~~c~ ..to educati~n..""""""""""-"'-"'''''''''''
·r
'".: " . . ',.'L1n;::::,:::::j~~:::tf~:~:Z::~~:~:~~:::~~;~:~::~:~::i,"~'
. tccJ:1nology. prograllullcd learning ~'nd iJ.l,~tructio.nal··science .. Each .of, t~ese"
-. dcntl.opn,c'nts is .discu:ssed in dotaU',"as" to the'.a.ctivities· they involve and
the', Urw~ic~tion.s-·~h~ch, th'ay" have for, ~uCatio.n tl'\ ~he" f~ture. . .
Me:~~"~g9~26~~Ur~s~ic mC?ilei~ '_~or' sY"s~em, .P~.~~~i~'k, _.'p~. '~ci~ ..~~pQn. -i9~'~.;.
: : -', ,.", .'- ::- .- -:Pre,s~nts- a case f~ .·introduci.ng systems ·analysi.~ .intO;, education.. The
"aavan.tages ~f.1;he ·p.l'oCe~s: t.he .":ools. of tHe· sy.st.eIIs analyst •. and. the.
_'I ~:onditions and. tr.~JJ:ii~~,:~~ces~ary .f:~:uscceS~fUl, op,e~at.i~n. ar~_OU\lfT)~;';
.,
. '~~r~~r~.,·~. J:!t.~~:~: Thl< r,~le"o/ihd'Jiiedia"p'r~f~S'Si~~al :in"~~~'atiOir;'
Audiovisual .lnstlUction. :196i; ,12. 10Z6-102~·.·
I;
.. . ; , . , ' ,.,:. .' .-" :~ .' " '.. .-, :...
:S'~~;:;':;~;/~~,:~~~:::~~; i:;;;'ii::.:8~'~.'1'. i"rnor",t""' """,
". d~Ve~~~~~~.e;r~:~~~~~~:·rS~d~~~.~'~~~~,:'~b~?~~~:~" ~~~t~~g~~~':~~~~~~~:~'
.',:~~~~~~;a~~.:l~~~~V~~~·~~~ln~ ';~~i~j~~~:;u:~c;~:~~~~~f;~t~~:~O~&,l
·"he.mliy.ehocisc·.· ' .' . " .' ,,"','
.. , .
i~~ure. A. Eiiuc~t~ojl esc:ala~i,on,tnro.~~~ 5)'5~em an~i~si}"AUdiOVisU~i
•. Instruction, 196!; • ..10,' '3'Zl~~~H7": . ,,:-,-'--"
'.': ~: i1~s~r.ip~ibn';~ pl,'O'jeA :~L~ (Unl:imi~~i Training' for '~il) .st'"the: ";
New'York '-rn~titute :'0£ Te~hn?logy .. :rh.e, project is bas,ed ,0J;l ,the '~yst'ellls; .-
,:~;~~;~~~~~~:~~:i:~:~~~ci~~~:1,'~;~'~~~ :,:~~~~~~~e t~h~c~~~~~~,~e s'
implellit;;ntl:;d ·on·1l mllss",b(1si~,yet ,will gi'V,e ,ev,eryone-.t~e, __oppor,t.unity ..
,::p;~~~~;i:;::::~;:l:::~d~~:::~tl:f~::~;',~:~:i:~.;:~J~r::.'~'~,
~~:;;i .Si6I(~):';b: :,n?~ir',l~, ,"?,,,.,,.'AUd'j'"~lI:~'7~tl'" J '
', .. A do;cription' ,of SO!ll~' 0'£' bhe: te~hni.ques .of', inn~ction Qf the' Dep";iment· -
. ~;e~~~~i~~ i: ·.:~~~:;~i~:~~~~n:e~i:· ~~~:~;i:~ :~~~~~~~e~~~~~~::Ul.
:Tal,ks' ~boi.it ,.th~. tt"ansit:i~1I-; to ~rogFluiuD.ed 'inst~~tioh B,nd., teac1ii.~ ,.
.'lIIachines. SQllte of' t,he ~r?b1e.ns ~n introdul;Ing ,~okr~Cd:i.nst~ction'.arc
c,o~sidcred ,~!i well as s.OIll,e basJc ,pri~dti~.es, res'earch ff~iJ:lgs '!lM .
~p~ications 1;01' ·th.e future' of educl!-ticm. '.'
·Sti~:;!~~;O~'l:;}:'::.i(:6i~~. ~~0,,:truo<i,"~' 4~'·1.pm.'"t .. tUdiO"'j.l .'
.' ." d.eVe~~~e~r~~o:t'.~.~;~~ ,;~;~ ,~~,e:~;'~;~~~~~~,~~.~,~~:l\;~;;:~~t~~~·~~S~ed ;:.
· ";~J' ~.;~~:~\,~~~;.~~~~.~ut~at'inf ~evel()pll~~.t; (3) a4:t,anat~rig .~~s~~'c~iO~,
·St;~:~!;~i:~~~:i)~~'f;"(~h~j:~'ti;n" D""o~,". Aod;ov:'~'l .'
':De$cribesth~ f~!Jnation '~f :ih.~ Divi~ion ~br :In·stru~t~onal'.D~,e;opn~nt.
of ~he National ,J;duc,at.i.O:P A.s)w~iatiO:n~ The ·purposes 'q-£ 'the d,~visio~,. - ','
·to. re~ine ,i~e. instructio~l.develoJllllentprooess, to.dil;sim.inat.e,ffndings .
·of. both t~e(jretica'~.1I.nd, prncticll;l' in:ecr.est and.t.oDuild· leadership, ,iT! ",' ..
·ii~:,:i~~,~~~i-s:~:,i~~t~ ,.lInd S~ar.ies.:\lre.'R~ve~. of.paper~ presented ~~.'
S~owej' ·,·Il..:A.:'. Itlhrucdona'i I?ev'elo;nerli::' s 'ehJ': thing,'. :Auilio~tsll~i',::i:'nstrUctiOT1"
.. }97., 1~,.(~~".~~,~O "I.~ ...:".".,. ' .. '';-.: ... : ',.',::" ., ,.
, ,,~akes: a~·,an~\ogy' b ·~~~n't~e· ;n.~ucer ·:~f··~~ay ~nd .i~si~cti~"n·~: .
Ins~rut:tio.n.al.,developnen 'can .assist greatly.. bec.au:;e:. it, ·is; 'based 'on' th~ee·
~,~~~~;~~~,~~o::~t~)?~~~l.Jm;:l~f~~~~~~~~:~~:t:.~,~r;'~.2~ k~ow~cdge ·.~7, :~~~
'; ;"
s~g'g~~ts' wats':iri:wht"Ch' ~J:I.~ me~'ia'specia)'ist sh-ou\cI,"~e~l. with the,
,. ~f;~~:~,~~~ w~:tc~r ~:~~t)~::. ~~.:;~~:d~~~~~~~i~ "~~r~;s,~~,~' ~'~~'/ .\.."'
· app.roach have..g~e~V~; J:le~cd·the'llIedia,spe.cil!'list in ,x:e~entyears.and,)t'ts ",
'of llI~.ki.I)8' :e~.~,h.ets_ fllllli~ra.r:·w~th.th:s~ cf:l~r,:.cp~s' a;oe d:i:S~S;>ed •. ': .. ;.'1. . "
."S'.::'\::::::::~ .::. :::~':::":,:::::'::::'}::::::o:i:t?:::::;:::;.
Definition.s. fro:Il,::s.ey~l'al. experts-in .the f~e.1.d. 'are qUo:ted, "00' ,then Stowe· .
prcc,e,ed.s"with,:,his.?Wll l1J1SIf.e.r. 'He ,says the· orientation: of InsnU'ct~0!llil
·:'d6v.aIO,J!llimt iJ 'the! foc~litation·of . learning under. t.he ~ost e£f~cirint





Bjet'.:;:tectt. i .. sjst~ ~.odifie ..tiO~· anJ evaluation in .in~ttuet.ro~iprogr""'inJI::
", '~h~~t~ ~~~::t~~n~f1~=,;:~~~r:;~:~t:~:i~~,~p$~~::~~~~~':~~~.eB~ch·.~
.::t:e;~;hi:';;i~;:,:.~:,~::l;;~~:;~"~~;~i ~~h' .. , .
:' eonsidltted.•. lnforilll:.tion-.is ..150 iiv~ eone~. coapi.lin&·a pr.or:r~·
. .aJlI,la.l".I1Ong ''!lith: -f: ·Irou~y. of ..tm'Jlls.• :", _ ", _.:.,. ". ~. ;.. ,"
·.IBj.;.'..~./: si.".. ,"'th";;'i~'in;t:"~i;~"p!o,i~inj'. Th.~ ... , ,.•
':'''~i!:i:::!~;:;::::~:~~~:~~~~~n~~:i:~~::~;:~~~V~~::~":i'~. ,
in co)Ul~tion")11th ,the InSt;n!ctlond"Wed.ia Center at MicJlii.hl 'Suu "
UnlY~rsity.:·.to test, des.onsttatc' and r.efine .•. lAodel fdr'media inlWvation:·
. and j,n1t.I'Ucti0n¥ develop.l!mt, .llesc·r"iptiOqs of the. 'pt~jeci' and,~e.
.. /', ..~~~::d!.~i?nS'F?PO~~ ~~ :ac~.,:~~i~.e;:~,it',~~-"~iyen.>·-.: . ,',. "
B1i~~;:;~~~~7h;~~;:K~,~;::~;;2::;'.:fN~t~~;~ti~;:~~·~1, .;.
,"to ,"s~~~::~;~\~~~~~~·i~~~~~ '~~d;t~~~~~~'i~~~iB::;~,~~~~' .~~,~.~~t~.~ :;',
es~ablis1\ ~uide.lJno.5 .to. scr.:!' others. In. Plift A. Barsl?n stu,H,".edl.: '.,'
i\Jpport aa:encin; cOUfses ..isini_ nev aedi....~ dev.eloPQcnt activity Pps.ts ..
Bj~~f~7B~:h:y:~i~::i~~:':~::~!~:r:::,f:~::::"::•. ::;:,; ... .
:~~;~~::i·ffif:!'~'~;:;t~.f,O::';,~~:1;,:;=:·~;,,:7~~~1:;;:: .•...
··j:oCuse.~ on'the ~yst~· anaIy'siS p~e ,of ~ho c;:oIi5_tr\J'c:tio~ o~ a':sC!lf-' .- :
~:_~~~~,~~~~:.:;~~5.~~~·~r~~r~~~~~~~:i~:~~~~~Dl~~~:~~~~iO~.:;.~ce$." r














.'; Describe.; .the !lecond .sta~e in th~ ~n.struct'ion of ,,_ s~li-iit.sUuciioni.l ",
.... ::J·~:1;:j:u~~:::e~~~::r~.~:i~.~g~~~i~oP~~1:;o~~~~:a::~·J··' '.1"
each ~tr\lcti011&.1:un!t.i5~.~ined. -< . ... . . . .'~
De,,:~y,.·B •.&·lj.ow~d•. R•. Mod~a ~nd -In"structional' (echn~lo8Y 'in th;;'libra;;:' ".' . ;'
.' A bibliographyrof readillp. New Yor1r.~ Center for tn5.~ro~::tiona.1.C~tdeatlon•... ':.
"r '..S>'!';c~~e U~iv.l!.r.s~.t~ >19?1 .c~~:c .~. ~~_~ 8~5)., : : - ''':'':''; ~ ", .'. . . .. A
. A"cOlIlprehenslve source :0£ '~it~atuTe 'in ,the _'~lel~ ,P£ 1II.~la Ilnd" '", -.~
·:i~)t~t~o:~~ :~;:~~~'~:r~;)~i~~~~;~r~~o~'~t:~;~~~g~~t'(3~~~'r~_:a~~:~:; -
":re18te~f: to InstTUetionaI:.'technology., "lid (A)'. II nMi" 'index' ,
'.. ,-.;. -, ..;". ': :-:,. ,:~:"'.:"" : ,' ': .. ,., , .'
~~~~:~~ ~ ~~~:·~~g·:~~ii;~~~~~';n~e~:~~i~::~s~~~~(~:~~~~o!ri,:;~(: '" ".
.:..:~~fgoi6.."o~~!l~:~t~.i.~~'. ·~Bl{f:·: ·.systm pevel?~en~ C.o.~!~tiofl;:1~.64
"1 ~81r~~~;~~::~~:~~~:!~K;:~~gi~t1;~:~gi~B~~§~~ .•·
"to ~lert the .ppropri.te .per~o~el. lHagrus' of .hoW the -;Jyste.- WQru .' .
".:t... '~rI!; i;n,Clud~ in the',ieport; ,. -, '- '. .'~". ' .
~. '.E~·~~~~~m. 'l" PlaMb,' .~!~ons~ti~~'of" .. ~~~~e~~i~i';~~~~~·in :~~'..
.~ ....'.;r;::~i~;~ .i9::j~'~·~;:lf~;~~.~).:t:I.tut~· ..~! '~~C~tlO,~ •. ~G:,t~~~~:~
'. '. A:~-arY' o.f ·.·.oile~ye,llr, Cour~~' in educational i~!}n~'loiy to be' .
· : introduced' at: t.he U"iYersi~y 'of Got.henllerg. the' cpur.se:w.ill; cons~st of
lU\,·introduction to education ii('rel",tion to .the 'structure .,f··society,
",I;etliods :~o deterlline pduc,atlonal obfec.tr1(osr. pianning .met design of. .
~n·s~ct1.on~J., ~riteH"a; :.eth~.~~::scien~~f~.e' :a~~~r'i~ ane;I...~a~ullti~n •. ·, .... ; '. ",.\. ',) '.
E~jni~. ,N.O ..:.I~~t~ctio~ai. ·'~y~iem.s'·, for'. stuicrit" lea~ing :'. Pie Burli~gtoi1
· . County' CO,ueg~' Iyproach; ,Nelf·,~.er~~y~··.~url.ingto~.O~m~y.'col'~ege. 197~
:-:"-(~,IC:,~,~.~1 ~l~ :,.,i ..'!: ... ·,·,·'\~" ::, " '.. '>.'~ ......::.:.,'.,'."1-"1.. .
' ..... Describ.e·' i! sy~~enta~ically. desi,gned app:ro:ach. to i1lstruction ~rid·. :; "...
·::,';;~~=t~~~:~~:~:~:i~~;J~;~~g~:~i~:~~~~~~~n~~'1:~es~~r: .
;be' c<ap.letod and: .the. 9rdcr..in· "h;ch -they should _b~ pcirl"onaed.· . . I:
, '::'" ,:~~' ~e"l:eciio·~.:"o~ ~Our 'p~pe;s, pr~~'~~~,~"a-t~a ,SP~ia.(confeienCI/O~ .
, inst:tuctl0rta1 'technologr:at ,SlIn, ~ntoni,o;Texll:"s;' in D~s:.ember. 19,70. Stich
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